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PERSONELS
Alelene McGregor and Martha 

Yates Seymour spent Saturday, 
April 20, in Suffolk, Va.

Florida “Flambeau.”

Edith Ray Daughtry spent Eas
ter week-end with Edith Smith in 
her home.

Beadie Helms spent the week
end of April 20, with Mattie Grey 
Hoggard.

Maxine Fillyaw spent the w eek
end of April 13, with Inez Willou
ghby in Ahoskie.

Jeannette Stallings had supper 
with Katherine Matthews Sunday, 
April 14.

Louise Williams of Pollocksville 
spent the week-end or April 13, 
with Marion Fleetwood.

Wilma Wicolard spent Easter 
week-end in Washington, D. C.

“Spud” Jlohnson spent the 
week-end of April 19, in Ahoskie.

Helen Edwards attended a ban 
quet given by Mrs. Hinson and 
Mrs. M. C. Matthews in honor of 
the Murfreesboro High School 
Seniors, April 12.

The total number of books in 
the Harvard University (Cam
bridge Mass.) library is now 3,- 
602,040, the largest University li
brary  in the world. Exactly 26,- 
935 books and pamphlets were 
added to  its shelves in 1933-1934, 

Old Gold and Black.

Aha! Sabatoge! American stu
dents in Germany universities, it 
is said when forced to salute Hit
ler demonstrations raised their 
hands and shout, “Heel Hitler.” 

“The Techo Echo.”

A world educational conference 
will be held in 1937 in Australia.

“Old Gold and Black.”

The Federal Government is 
sending approximately 70,000 stu 
dents through colleges and uni- 
versiities throughout the United 
States this year at a cost of $1,- 
00 0 ,000 .

“Old Gold and Black.”

“Smut” Smith, Jay  Parker, and 
Ray Stephenson of Wake Forest 
College visited “Scotchie” Dun
can, Inez Wiloughby and Ruth 
Stephenson the week-end of 
April 13.

A P R IL  I N  T R Y O N

Would you not be in Tryon 
Now that the spring is here.

When mocking-birds are praising 
The fresh, the blossom year?

Look—on the leafy carpet 
Woven of winter's browns,

Iris and pink azaleas
Flutter the ir gaudy gowns.

The dogwood spreads white 
meshes—

So white and light and high—
To catch the drifting sunlight 

Out of the cobalt sky.

The pointed beech and maple, 
The pines, dark-tufted, tall,

Pattern  with many colors 
The miountain’s purple wall.

H ark-w hat a rushing torrent 
Of crystal song falls sheer!

Would you not be in Tryon 
Now that the spring is here?

Harriet Monroe.

EXCHANGE
At the University of Arizona 

(Tucson) the Pan-Hellenic socie
ty ruled th a t first year women 
students cannot date because they 
are sufficiently mature.

Old Gold and Black.

How much will it cost you to 
live moderately well without frills 
when you get out of college and 
get married? The Pennsylvania 
State Planning board thinks the 
figure is at least $3,500 a year. , 

“The Hi-Po.”

Training is everything. The 
peach was once a bitter almond; 
Cauliflower is nothing but cab
bage with a college education.

“The Mercer Cluster.’’

Remember that “American” 
ends in “I-can”

“Creek Peebles”.

ing to fobl us, and even had his 
friend Snow come to visit us, we 
know he’s just waiting and trying 
to make us think we’re wrong.

Well, in the spring a young 
man’s fancy—goes south with the 
birds probably. From w hat I 
notice, we must be somewhere in 
the south!

This sort of weather makes you 
sleepy and confused—at least it 
seems so with one girl. She ask
ed me whether Miss Louise K. 
Ruggles was related to Mary Jane! 
Probably sixteenth cousins, don't 
you think?

Now I saw some awfully pretty 
corsages abound here Easter. Af
ter all, love must be worth some
thing. But with some folks the 
theme song applies at Easter as at 
Christmas—“I Can't Give You 
Anything But Love, Baby.”

What do you think of a girl who 
gets flowers from one boy and 
wears them (getting them crush
ed and broken) on a date with 
-another? I t’s being done—just 
take my word for it.

So much enthusiasm has been 
shown in square dancing at N. C. 
C. W. that a square dancing club 
has been organized there. The 
girls net only learn the dances 
but how to call them.

The Carolinian.

Meridan, Mississippi published a 
special edition of their school 
paper, “The Wildcat”, on April 
Fools Day. All news item were 
made up of a humorous nature 
and the entire gossip page was 
printed upside down.

Maroon News,

CAN YOU IMAGINE
Jennie V. and Marion not 

spending a week-end at home?

Nora Mae being 6 feet tall and 
weighing 200 pounds?

You didn’t know I could dance, 
did you? Neither did I! I can't. 
However, since practicing for 
May Day, several have thought 
about majoring in dancing, among 
them Beadie Helms, Mayme New- 
bern, Frances Jones, etc.

I was fooled the other night. I 
thought surely the building was 
on fire, and very nearly jumped 
out a window, after they made the 
new rule about dates leaving, 
those boys look as if they really 
have somewhere to go in a hurry 
at 9:40.

week-end. For instance, Melton 
Valentine and Le» Wynn.

ALUMNAE NEWS

Miss Martha Williams and Mrs. 
E. A. Swain of Advance, N. C., 
attended the district meeting of 
the Home Demonstration clubs 
here Thursday, April 11.

Miss Christine Stillman has ac
cepted the position as secretary to 
Dr. Edwards. Miss Stillman gra
duated from Chowan in 1929 and 
from Key's Secretarial School, 
Norfolk, Va., recently.

Mrs. Kenneth Stokes of McCall 
S C., the former Miss Ella Mae 
Parker is ill at the home of her 
mother.-

DAVIS-GLOVER 
Mr. and Mrs. William Edward 

Glover of Severn, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Myra 
to Thomas Rufus Davis, Jr., of 
Conway. The wedding took place 
Sunday, April 20, with Dr. A. W, 
H. Jones, pastor of the bride, of
ficiating.

HILL CHEVROLET 

COMPANY
“IT’S WISE TO CHOOSE 

A SIX”

Chevrolet Sales and 
Service

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Alumnae Meet

You’ve heard about roommate 
complex, haven’t  you? Well, two 
girls who room near me even fall 
for brothers. Frances Jones was 
making eyes at “Mike" Taylor the 
other day.

You didn’t fall in the pond at 
the Jr. and Sr., did you? Its a good 
thing you didn’t—you might have 
scared the fish out of a home.

I was mighty worried about a 
tall girl from Rocky Mount when 
she went to Washington, D. C., 
Easter Sunday. I was afraid there 
might be another Mrs. Williams in 
the telephone directory.

The Chowan Alumnae Asso
ciation meets on Monday, May 27, 
at 11 a. m. Be sure to come. Stay 
for luncheon—thirty-five cents a 
plSate. P^iease let us know by 
May 25 if we may reserve a plate 
for you, but any way, come. There 
are im portant matters to be dis
cussed. We are counting on you. 
Don’t forget your alumnae dollar.

MRS. L. JOSEY, 
President Alumnae Association.
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Louise riot hearing from Roy 
almost every day?

Evelyn Blanchard wearing ank
lets?

We are  getting good. We will 
soon make the World's Fair if we 
keep on. From an announcement 
made the other day in the girl's 
d'jrmitory, Mrs. Dionne’s only got 
two ahead of us. Did you see 
those three little kittens? They 
were mighty cute.

Mary Beale Liverman with 
freckles?

A Trinity College (Hartford, 
Conn.) professor recently missed 
his first class in nearly 30 years 
DMause he thought Washington's 
birthday was March-v22 and took 
a holiday.

Old Gold and Black.

Senator Huey P. Long held a 
2-1 lead over the Rev. Charles E.

^ C w g h l in  and William Randolph 
tSrarst in a recent “unpopularity 
Contest” at the university of Illi
nois (M bana.)' ~

Old Gold and Black.

Cornell University i ^  ,'i^ositive 
it has a student whose nam e'Is as 
short as anyones in the world. 
The student is Mr. I. A graduate 
student from Tsian, Shantun, 
China. His first name is Fu  and 
middle name Te.

The Periscope.

A miracle has been defined as a 
Woman who will not talk.

A Periscope.

According to some romantic 
college student, blue eyes are for 
beauty, and green eyes are for 
jealousy.

Yeah! and black eyes for not 
minding your own business.

Gwendolyn Vann with straight 
hair?

Mabel not dating on Sunday af
ternoon?

A silent Barbara?

Sara Story flunking a course?

Charlie Vann and Meredith Lee 
being on time for English class?

Lois Cartwrgiht not dating the 
“Benthall Boy?”

Sally with a permanent wave?

Merlee Asbell and James Smith 
making a match?

Maggie Price missing a good 
show?

A rainy Easter Sunday?

Swannonoa and Mary Lou hav
ing a “falling out?”

CAMPUS THROUGH THE 
KEYHOLE

Birds, bees, g rieh  trees, flowers, 
what betttv  ^roof culd you ask 
tha t ic iT spring once again? Al
though the old Sun has been try 

Mr. Gilbert Davis said the other 
day that someday it would be 
Davis-Lawrence. How about it, 
Kate?

Helen Edwards made use oi her 
Easter holidays, all right. She and 
Carl Jr., patched up an old quar- 
rell and now, well, th a t’s another 
effect of Spring, I suppiose.

Remember Mildred Daniel? She 
was in town Sunday. She looked 
good, too.

Some of our boys had a large

U N D E R W O O D ’ S
—For—

Expert Tonsorial Service 
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

A. SALUS & SON, Incorporated
 WHOLESALE------

Sterling Quality Meats Quality Canned Goods 

and Poultry f̂ ^̂ d Groceries

8 N. Delaware Ave., 121-123 Market St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Branches; Miami, Florida — Atlantic City, N. J.

Engraved Visiting Cards, 
Commencement 

Invitations and Diplomas
Highest Quality, Lowest Prices, 

and Guaranteed Quickest 
Delivery.

Edwards & Broughton Co.
E stablished 1871 

P rin ting , L ithographing, Engraving 
Raleigh, N. C.

Bariies-Sawyer
Grocery Co., Inc,

AHOSKIE, N. C.

We Give the Best of Service, Have, 

and Will Continue.

We Appreciate Your Pafrwiage

J. B A IL E Y  BARNES, President


